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?ß Doubtless the burning of 20,000
bales of "cotton in New Orleans
made the grizzly old bears scratch
their beads. The loss to the in¬

dividuals is to be dcpl ired, bul
'fits an iii wind that blows nobody
«ny good."

South Carolina has but few sons

like Col. James Ir. Orr who died
at his home in Greenville on Sun¬
day evening last of erysipelas.
He deserved to be classed among
the "captains of industry" who
6L]*oyfcd national and interna¬
tional distinction. Col. Orr's
place will long remain vacaut, be¬
ing not easily filled.

The movement having for its
purpose, primarily, the placing ol
cotton growing upon a profitable
basis, has not only farmers back
of i^ but men of every avocation
"have put their shoulders to the
wheel.. The bankers of the South
have contributed liebrally of their
means. The two Edgefield banks
have forwarded to the treasurer of
the Cotton Growers Association
the amount that they were aBked
to contribute,

'' The initial issue of the Saluda
Times appeared last week. The
.proprietor, B. B. Evans, Esq, and
the editor, Mr. B. Frauk Sample,
both published very Signified
cards outliniug the policy of toe
the paper and the purpose of its*
founding. We trust that our new

brethren over in Saluda will ere

long cover themselves with glory
and great distinction, and that
they may yet be numbered among
the clippers of coupons.

It is stated that the movement
of fertilizers from Charleston
amounted at this time last year
to about 400 cars a day, while this

?^gr-go^ttWfr4hftffi0Q-ears a day
are being shipped. Th© Edgefield
dealers nave delivered up to date
About forty-five per cent of what
Jiad been delivered last year at
this time. The light demand is
due ID part to the Bevere weatbor
and bad roads, but the concensus

of opinion among the local dealt rs

that the farmers of this section
will not use more than seventy-
five per cent of the ' quantity cf
fertilizers used in 1904.

It is said that the large packing
houses of the west utilize every¬
thing about a hog except its squeal,
and that the ^Standard Oil Com¬
pany-turns'to profitable account

'"every particle of the cmde petro¬
leum, not even allowing any gas
to escape unused: If these large
concerné with many millions of
surplus money back of them rea¬

lize the need of such economy,
iii order to pay dividends, how
much more should tJIB individual
of meager and uncertain income
practice rigid economy, especial¬
ly when "hard times" threaten to
return. "Economy" should be¬
the slogan of the people of every
avocation in the South during the
year" 1905. Then should the
"worst come to the worst" we will
still be to some extent indepen¬
dent of the money powers ol the
îîorth.

Thc sentence-five years in the
penitentiary or pay a fine of $200-
that was passed by Judge Izlar
upon William M. Hartley who WHF

.convicted at Lexington last week
of assault and battery with intent
to kill, has called forth much
criticism. The idea of giving one

who haB been couvicted of so gravt-
au offenee the option of Bervme

the state for five years at hard
labor or of paying the RmaJl SUET

of $200 ! There is au irreconci¬
lable incongruity about the sen¬

tence. If Hartley deserved fiv*
years imprisonment be should
have been required to pay more

than this trifling amount. Then
art» scores, if not hundreds, of mer

iii South Carolina who doubtless
would willingly pay so small a

sam for the privilege of plunging
a dagger into tn* body of on*

.against whom they had a realm
fancied grievance. Jost such de
ciskrtis and official acts as th»
§>regoing on the part of thoie wh<
wear the ermine cause tue judicia¬
ry to be criticised and cauee evi
'doers.to have but little terror ot
íhelaw. 1

GOLDEN WEDDING GELEBRATION.
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT HAYNE MIMS CELEBRA¬

TED THE FIFTIETH .ANNIVERSARY OF
THEIR MARRIAGE AT THEIR AN¬

CESTRAL HOME IN
BUNCOMBE.

The most interesting, novel, and suggestive event of the sea.-son,
or of many seasons, took place on Mouday evening last at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mims, when this esteemed and v momble pair
celebrated, what few mortals are permitted to enjoy, their fiftieth
wedding anniversary. No like event, save one, has ever tekeu place in

Edgefield in the memory of any now living among un, and it is fit¬

ting that the return of such a day should be observed, especially
when the participants have been so useful to the community iu which
this half century has been spent. Mr. Mime holds the unique place
of being the only man in Edgefield who waa bom and has livtd con¬

tinually in the same house, since his birth.
At eight o'clock the procession of more than a hundred guests

began to gather at this historic home, and an evening of unprecedent¬
ed enjoyment v/as begun. The first object which struck the eye upon
entering were the beautiful decorations, which as was remarked, none

but an arti it could have arranged. The colors were gold and white,
the flowers yellow chryflanthemums and daffodils. Suspended in the
centre of the drawing room was a large yell JW bell, and the profuse
hangings of Southern Smilax extending from the centre to the four
corners of the room were hung with smaller golden bells at close in¬
tervals. The adjoining reception room waR adorned with similar-ap¬
propriate emblems of the occasion, but varied. Over each doorway in

gold letters were the notable dates of 1855 and 1905.
Music, that heavenly art, gave continual delight and "all went

merrily as a marriage bell." The bride and groom of fifty years were

the gayest among the gay,combinine¡in themselves the¡virtues both of

youth and age. Of the bridesmaids and groomsmen who attended the

-marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Minis, six are still living. Messrs. Eras¬
mus Mime, Erasmus Youngblood, John T. Nicholson, Dr. Walter
Nicholson, Mrs. L. R. Gwaltney, and Mrs. Julia Talbert. Of these

only Mr. John T. Nicholson was present on Monday evening. The
only other person present who was a guest at the marriage of fifty
years ago was Mrs. Emma Blocker who was a little girl al that tim«.

A table holding the remains of gifts and mementoes of the mar¬

riage, attracted much interested attention. On it were the white kid

slippers worn by the bride, and a aa)all glass bottle containing th"
remains of some of the wedding fruit cake. The daguerreotypes, one

óf Mr. Mims and one of Mn». Mims brought back again time in itt«

flight and delineated their faces as fair and youthful. A silver Init¬
ier knife, card case, cup and forks were all that remained in 19Ü5 ol
a handsome array of gifts presented in 1855.

On the tabina containing the manifestations of esteem and love

presented on this fiftieth anniversary were the following:
Kev. T¿ D. D. Clark, Manassas, V»,, a book of his own poems; Kev C.

E. Burts, Thomas a Kempis' "Imitation of Christ"; Dr. and Mra. Manly
Timmons, China salad dish, with gold decorations; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Nor¬
ris, cracker jar; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Timmons, a vase; Mr. and Mrs. P.
P. Blalock, gold lined nut dish; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Haiti wanger, cold meat

lork; Mr. and Mrs. VV, p. Calhoun, gruvy ladle; Mis.>es Abney, cream ladle;
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Brunsen, olive spoon; AJrs. M. E. Walker, Johnston,
cream dish and spoon ; Mr.and Mrs.'M. P. We.ls, di.zen piates; Mrs. Virginia
Addison, picture; Mrs. Joseph C. Wienge's, six cotíes spoon«; Mrs Mary .1.
Norris, six coffee spoons: Mr. anU Mrs. \V. B. Cogbui n, gold coin, live dol¬

lars; ¿r, and Mrs. .1. L. M'ms, berry spoon; Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hollings¬
worth, pair brass andirons; Mrs. Emma Anderson, linen handkerchief.- ; Mrs
Morral!, dish; J. E, Mims, spoon holder; Mrs. E. N. Meeker, gravy ladle;
Mr.and 4Mrs. E. H. Folk, spoon holder; Mr and Mrs. .... A Taylor, c*k*
plate; Mr. and Mrs, C. E. May, Mexican drawn work center piece; Jas. T.
Bacon, bread tray ; Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Cantelou, sardine fork, aud sugar

spool-.; Mr. and Mrs. \V. Lt Dunovant, counterpane: Mr. and Mrs. J. VV.
Peak, two sugar spoons; «Jol. and Mrs. F. N. K. Bailey, sardine fork; .1. T.

Nicholson, souvenir spoon ; Miss Mamie Lake, gravy ladle ; Mr.and Mrs. H.
B.Jones, mirror; Mr. and Mrs; J. VV'. DeVore, sugar spoon; Mr. J. P. Bates,
scarf pin; Col. and Mrs. J. H. Tillman, gold thimble: Mrs. E. E. Adams,
olive spoon; Mr. and Mrs. A. E Padgett, candelabra; Mr and Mrs 0 A Brun-
son, bon bon spoon; Mrs W H Folk, pie fork; Mr and Mrs A * Tompkins,
cream pitcher; Miss Genie Brunsen, chersnnthemun center piece; Mr arid
Mrs VV H Dorn, pick-e fork; Misp Ella Bates, souvenir spoon ; Mrs Kate
Minis and Miss i.inie Mims, cream pitcher; MrandMrs O sheppard, btrry
spoon ; Mrs Geo Robt Ferguson, Angus' a, sugar spoon ; Mr and Mrs Milton
Parker, gold pen ; Mr.and Mrs H A Wohinan, Columbia, vase and fluwers;
Dr and Mrs R A Marsh, berry bowl. The very handsome candelabra from
Mrs Elizabeth M Betlis was especially admired.

The evening's pleasuro was greatly enhanced by a short but de¬

lightful programme. It was announced by Rev. C. E Burts that the
Edgefield ADVERTISER iu 1855 was edited by Col. Arthur Simkins,
and that the lines dedicated to Mrs. Mims, a bride, iu the issue suc¬

ceeding her marriage were to be read by the present editor of thi-
^ADVERTISER, a nephew of Mr. Mims. They were as follows:

-Twas Isabelle .

Who "stood beside the altar," like a dove,
Resting her trembling hand upon the arm

Of him, to whom her plighted troth had pass'd.
Together there, they vow'd before high heaven
To "Jive and k ve together" all their day«,
Nor fail in aught that duty, led by Love,
Might prompt them to discharge,

j And now

A friend, who knew the twain, when they were

babes,
Records his heart-felt wishes that success.
And happiness, and peace, and bounteous plenty,
May be theirs in time. And for the rest,
That tbe aright coronal, a saint's reward.
May, after time is o'er for them, be placed
Upon the brow of each for ali eternity.

Col. James T. Bacon now introduced Rev. W. T. Huudley, who
r«ad some verses of his own composition, arranged especially for
this oocaBiou, which brought forth successive laughter and tears.
This poem we publish. 0. Sheppard Esq., expressed with eloquence
the gratitude of himself aud all present at the good fortune .of Mr,
and Mrs. Mims in attaining to this auspicious occasion, having jour¬
neyed together for five decades, through the varied vicissitudes of
¡life. Rev. C. E. Burts then introduced Dr. T. M. Bailey, as one of
the few present who had known the bride in her youth and it goes
without Baying that Dr. Bailey did justice to so pleasant a subject.

Without disparagement to others, it waB said that the menu ser¬

ved was without precedent. The beautiful decorations an:i the artis¬
tic arrangement of plates, lenta charin to the scene of the repast be¬
yond meaBureto describe. The occasion indeed was a feast for body,
mind, heart and soul, a nonpareil in the history of Edgefield's so¬

cial world. May the pure and noble lives of this venerable and hou-
or«d pair, grow as do always the righteous, "brighter and brighter
unto the perfect day."

-THE GOLDEN WEDDING- *

FEBRUARY, 27TH, 1005.

In dear old Carolina in the days of long ago,
Before the name of "District" wa9 altered into "Co."
There lived a lad and lassa so the story goes to tell,
Whose names within the Uible were Robert and Isabelle.

The boys they called him Bob, and the girls they called her Bell?,
Which though not quite so dignified, will answei just as well,
If not a little bettor :-for 'tis eminently meet
That wbat concerns this history should be both short and sweet.

Now Robert he was born a Mims, and Isabelle a Lake,
Both scions of as good old stock as heaven above cot ld make.
For Carolina's boast has been that she could raise with pase,
Not only rice and cotton but the finest, family trees.

Of all the trees within the State old Edgefield grew the best,
Which may be truly said without disparaging the rest.
Among the names to prove it when the census has been taken,
Are Pickens, Butler, Simkins and centenarian Bacon,

For branching off iust.here.kind friends, remember if you please,
It is a proper thing to do, since branches grow on trees.
And if the mention of this fact should deej en the impression
Of what the story has to tell, then welcome the digression.
In Edgefield village Bob was born-a village of renown,
Which in these days of piping peace is called a thriving town.-
And here within its precincts f»ir he came to man's estate
Along with other boys whose names are 'mong the good and great.

A country lass was Isabelle. She saw the Mg! t of day
Out in the hills of Edgefield, just over Gilgal way.
The cherried grew upon her lips, the roses in her face,
While in her life the virtues shone, her character to grace.

'Twas in these days of blooming youth, when hearth are wont to throb,
That Bob first fell in love with Belleand Belle in love with Bob.
Be spent his time in drawing hearts and she in playing hymns,
He just a-dying for his Lake, and she for lier dear Mims.

Said Bob, u hen urged in school one day his aim in life to tell,
"The height of my ambition is to learn to ring the Belle."
And when the boys in "jografy" were asked tneir choice to take
Of subjects for compositions, he'd always choose a Lake.

The definition of ibis Lake; the ri 'ging of the Belle
Was not an easy thing for Bob; it taxed him quite a spell.
Through many dangers, toils and snares¡.be had his ins and outs,
But won his way to vistor) iii spite of infuiercus rwuts.

The battle fought, the victory wpn," th:i happy lime drew near,
When Bob, to mansions in the sftesj^joirid read his title clear.
The day was duly set apart for .^ítóVing'cupid's web-
'Twas eighteen hundred fifty üvé}^he^7th of Feb.

And on that day the words w.erevsaidi"the knot was safely tjed
That constituted Bob and Bellera/?'bajjfpy groom and bride.
For better or worse they tookítheVvow that made of itwail the one,
Husband and wife tilt deatii^hbiild part, till life on earth was done.

Ancföut upon life's pilgrimage
To share alike its sunshine and
Two ii 'arts that beat as one were
And the hearthstone happint
InE': field town they built tli
¿Souti' its dread alar.ns to shs
And t . beneath the home roi
Brins their portion of Borro

As nu:, nave been expected, w
¡Soon lit! e Bobs began to bawl
For those who fast by cupid's s
Must iief-ds look oui in after ye

The years have come and gone s
ífome for roof trees of their ow
But grandfather Bob and grant]

snow,
Are as young in heart as once t

Blessings upon you, dear old fr
With mem'ries sweet of the by
A nd when in the hour glass of t
May you find a place for your t

High foin!, N. C., Feb, 27, 19(

Got Off Cheap,
He may well think, he has got

off cheap, who, after having con¬

tracted constipation or indiges¬
tion, isstili able to perfectly res¬

tore his hea'th. Nothing will do
this but Dr. King's New Life Pills.
A quick, pleasant, and certain
cure for headache, constipation,
etc. 25c at The Penn Drug Store,
VV. E. Lynch & Co., drug stores;
guaranteed. '

A Safe Cough Medicine for
Children.

In buying a cough medicine for
children never be afraid to buy
Charnbpi la in's Gough R°medv.
Thurn is no danger from it a.cd re¬

lief is always sure (o follow. It
is esp« cially valuable for cold?,
croup and whooping cough. For
sale by all Druggists and Medi¬
cine Dealers.

Attacked By a Mob
and beaten, iu a labor rioi. until
covered wi'h SOTPS, a Chicago
KI rppl c *r conductor a pp ied Buck¬
ler's Arnica Salve, Rud was Roon

sound and well. "lupe it in my
family," writes G. J. Welch, of
Tekoiifha, Mich, "and find it por-
f«jc\'' Si*.»"!ply greai for cuts and
bump. On Iv 2or. ni Tb« Peiin
Dru£ Storp, W. E. Lynch & Co ,

drug pfores.

Ile kept up in thc Race.

James S. Karron, iPresident
Mancho-t^r Co!ton Mi!IP. Rock
Hill, 8. C , writes:

"Iii 1883 I painted inv résidence
with L. ct M. it looks bntt«r thu fi
a gr-'ot many houses phint^d three
years ago.
D »n't pay $1.50 a gallon for

liusp"d «-i , which you do in
ready-for-usH paint.
Buy oil frebh from I he barrel

at 60 C'-".î'f- ppr gallïin, and mix it
with Longman & Martin* / L. &
M. Paint.

It makes paint c^.st about $1.20
per gallnu.
Wears and covers like gold.
Every Church given a libaral

quantity when bought from The
Penn Drug Store.

CLOTHING, S
GENT'S FUR]
half price and
Goods are firs
low that you

DRESS GOODS:
250 yards of heavy DRESS

GOODS worth 65 and 75c. now

39c. a yard. 200 yards worth 35c
at 19c. Our 25c. at 16c.
CALICOES 3i and 4c. yard.
SHEETING 1 yard wide worth

6c. at 4|c. Extra heavy Drilling
worth 7c. at 6c.
1200 yards Outing worth 6 and

7c. at 3*£ and 4c. yard.
SHOES:

800 Pair of Ladies heavy Shoep
worth $1.25 at 80c. 300 Pair ot
Ladies SHOPS worth $1.50 at 98c.
MEN'S Working Shoes worth

$1.25 at 95c $3.50 Vici Shoes at
$2.45. Box Calf Shoes worth $2.00
at $i.25.

HOISERY:
The largest iine of Ho i B* ry ever

brought to Edgefield. Ail guaran
tesd to bp worth 10c. a pair, our

prices i? 4 pair for 25c.
300 dozen of Ladies, Gent's and

Chi I drei's Hose and haly Hosfi in
solid and fancy colors at 3c. pp)
pair.

SHIRTS:
50 d"zen of Men's Working

Shirts v.'orih 35 and 40i at 18c.
50c. Shirts at 28c. 75c. and $1.00
Shirts at 48c.

Our
are the

- Remember tb i s sale will c

rc| 1905. j
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they walked away together
brave irs stress of weather,
theirs, four eyes with lovel igbb tender

sss, with four feet OD] the fender.

leir nest, before the din of war
ike the natrons near and far.
;>f tree went swiftly by the days
w-singing their songs ot praise.
hich is a natural thing,
and little Bells to ring.
nares ia marriage bonds are'matched,
ara to see coupons attached.

ince then, the birJs have flown the nest,
n and some for the heavenly rest,
[mother Belle, wearing their crowns of

hey were just fifty years ago.

iends! Your hearts be all aglow,
gone days ol' fifty years ;igi.-
:ime the last of the sun ls are told
ired feet within the gates of gold,

W. T. H.
)5.

Heiutz's Pickbs and Durkee's
Saiad Dressing at

TIMMONS BROS.

Supervisor's. Notice-
The board of County Commission¬

ers will meet at Shaw and McKie's
mill on March 1st, 1905. for the purpose
of letring ferry to lowest bidder,
will reserve the right to object any
and all bids. The seccessful bidder
will meet the board the first Tuesday
in March rogive bond for their faith¬
ful performance of the contract.

D. P. SELF,
Supervisor Ed<relield County.

R. E. MORGAN, Clerk.

Like Finding Money.
Finding health is liko finding

money-so think those who are
sick. When you have a cough,
cold, sore throat, or chest irrita¬
tion, bett-T ad promptly like W.
C. Barber, of Sandy Level. Va.
He says: ' I had a terrible chest
trquble, caused by pmoko and coal
dust on my lungs; but, after find-
jug no relief tn olher remedies, I
was cured liv Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Oonsump:ion, Coughs
and Colds." Greatest sale of any
cough or lung medicine in the
world. At The Penn Drug Store,
W. E. Lynch & Co., 50c and $1.00;
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Supsrvisor's Notice.
The board of County Courn issi lit¬

ers will recrno scaled bi ti s on Thurs¬
day, March »th, to iee ver coori,
house arid lp make other necessary!
repair?. Scaled b els will also be re¬
ceived on the »bot e day f .r rebuilding
and rep« iii a«; Nie wall around the
jail. Plans and specifications »re on
file in the ofibre nf thc Clerk of Court.
The board res Tves ihe rghr, to r«j ct
any and al! bids. Successful bidder
will b" required to give hood f-»r the
faithful pe:-f"rman^e ot Hie contract.

H. I\ Siîr.F,
Supervisor Edgefield County.

R. E. MOuUAN'. Cierk.

worth of DR
ÍHOES, HATS,
SFXSHINGS wi
L must be sole
t-class and i
can't help buy

CLOTHING^ j"
My Stock of Clothing is too'

large to judge from this advertise¬
ment. Come aud let us show it
to you. Here are a few prices.

MKN's $4.0:1 Snits at 12.50. $6 00
Suitn at $3 9.". $7.0') Suits flt M.75. ,,

$12.00 Stitt* Hf $8.59, $15.0) Suits at
$S.9S
A la-¡re variety of Boys Suits that Í

am inakine the same cut. in prices as

in the Mens Suits
1800 pnir of Men's and Boy'«? Pants,

now soi g nt hilf.

J Beats other
looser if you i

inly last (or O dayS

l BUILDING, EDGE

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching, Blind, Bleedingor Protru

ding Piles. Druggists refund money
if HAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
any cass, no matter of how long
standing, in 6 to 14 days. First ap¬
plication gives ease and rest; 50c. If
your druggist hasn't it send 50c in
stamps and it will b«? forwarded post¬
paid by Paris Med cine Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

A Chicago Alderman Owes
His Election to Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy.

"I can heartily and conscien¬
tiously recommend Charaberinin's
Cough Remedy fur affections of
the throat and lungs,'' says Hon.
John Shenick, 220 So. Peoria St.,
Chicago. "Two years ago during
a political campaign, I caught
cold after being overhoated, which
irritated my throat and I was
finally compelled to slop, as I
could not spesk aloud. In my ex¬

tremity a friend advised me tous
CbamberJan's Cough Remedy. 1
took two doses that afternoon and
could not believe my senses when
I found the u"xt morning the it.«
flamniion had largely subsided.
I to ik several doses that day, kept
right on taking through the cam¬

paign, and I thauk th s medicine
that I won my seat in the Coun¬
cil." This remedy ñ for sale by
all Druggists and Mediciue Deal-
erf.

THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

Ü2Z Broad Street.
\\. li. YOUNG, - - - F'»«d«nt

I. ii. WÄ1GI.K, - - - - Cashier

SAVi.NUS ACCOUTS SOLICITED
Interest Paid on Deposit*,

JAÍÍU4RY i5D JULY,
Rate 4%

INSURANCEAGENCY

When placing your fnsur-
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line Df

- - -

Insurance Companies, our
Agent for the New Year

T^IITEi - - -

Insurance Co. I will ap-
precíate a share of yourbusi-
iie-s. I can be found at my
office-Oibra No a---over Bank of
hflgeticld.

James T. MINÍís»

SP

s Day, Clip inTwo.
& ©a Ba«. 2Sc

PY GOODS,
LADIES and
ll be sold at
1 quick. All
)rices are so

lng.

HANDKERCHIEFS :

75 dozen best Linen Handker¬
chiefs worth 10c. now gotug at 3
for 10c

PINS :

Dress Pins 2 paper* for 1 \

GINGHAMS:

5000 yards of Gingham* Built
everywhere for 6$ and 7c ouiy for
4£ and 5o. yard.

JACKETS :

92 very fine Ladies Jackets,
latest styles, black and colored,
regular prices from $3.00 to $10.-
00 now going at 50c.on th* $1 00.

SKIRTS:

150 Ladies fine Skirts, latest
stvles, colors, worth $1.50 now

roi tig at 98c. $2.00 Skirt« at

fl.25. Skirts worth $3.00 now

¡$o:ng nt $1.98. 25 extra fiue
Ladies Skirts worth $5.00 and
$6.00 ni w going 81 $3.25.

s SAY SO
niss this sale.
commencing Friday March

9

FIELD, S. C.

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD S. c.

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY m
THE LAR9E8T AND 3TR0NSEST SANK IK EDGCF M %é

Faid up Capital. $ SS,000.00 H
Surplus and Undivided.Profits. t2,00 ')0 y
Liability of Stockholders. 58,00^»00 ^

« nnc'

Protection to Depositors.$138,000.00
"Wt ia vit» atteati sa of tho»« desiring a safe dtpoiitory for th* ir monty to tho «.».».

act!. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
(Jadar ye JV iiioa of ita charter thil bank ia authorized to act at trait««, jraardiaa
dminiatrator »ad *i «cuter, and to accept and « xecate trust» generally.
A, E. PADGETT, Proiident ».H RAIN FORD, Vico-Pro
W. H. BARLING, Cashier. J. £. CAUGH ilAN, Asat.-Caahior

SI

For Fire and Life

sjlGO TO SEE:

OAU^HMAN 8L HARLINQ
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent the best Old Line Companies.

CAUGHMAN o ajARLING Ä GENTS.
AUGHMAN QC riARLING /\GENTS.

?j' ? I ? 111 « " UP IIJ

Clothing Store
Big Sale In

Shoes, Clothing,
Underwear.

Call and see us we will appreciate it.

Next Door to Post Office.

Now is the
time to buy

Beached
and Brown Domestic

Goods.
Prices have struck bottom.
Early Spring Goods arriv¬

ing. New Shoes pouring in
Go at once for low prices at

We Bell
THE SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE AND

FERTILIZER COMPANY'S GOODS.
THE AUGUSTA HIGH GRADE GJANO,
P. AAD F. GUANO,
AMONIATED DISSOLVED BOJVE,
ALL jRADES OF ACID,
KAIKIT ANC NITRATE OE SODA

NOW in ware house READY for DELIVERY.

Give us a call BEFORE you buy your
FERTILIZERS.

JONES & SON.
Let us show you our

LYNCHBURG COMBINA¬
TION PLOWS which have
an additiona wing for ter¬
racing.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO

Eipráce in Farming Hes Taught TM Fertilizer is the Cheapest
Labor that tie Farmer rai lire.

It is one solution of labop scarcity.
W E ARE NOW OFFERING FOR SALE-

Complete Stock of Guanos
OF EVERY FORMULA MANUFACTURED FOR

SOUTHERN TRADE.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS AT EDGEFIELD AND

VICINITY FOR-

Armour's Fertilizers
MADE OF BLOOD, BONE AKD TANAGE^f

Roystrr 3FB©rtiliz©ra
MADE FROMANIMAL AMMONIA.

g&"rVK can also sell you Fertilizers with Cotton Seed Meal äs
the Basis of Ammonia,
CtrFertilizers for Grain a Specialty.
&TWe will have on hand at all times a stock of Cotton Seed
Meal.

HAUL FERTILIZERS WHILE THE ROADS ARE GOOD.

flJST"Call on MR. A. E. PAD«ETT for pricee and terme at Th«^
Farmere Banh, or MR. R. C. PADGETT, who will be fourd at ouroffioty
or at your cotton wafon.

¿jflTAlso a large lot of SEED OATS for eale, at L0W18T
MARKET PRICE.
The Edgefield Mercantile CQ.


